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is a man or district manager. Applicant very finest manufactured in the Vests, $5.00. monas, elaborately hand em- ie 
eal must come highly recommended and = world, The only make all full  Qamisoles $1.95 to $5.00. broidered in Japanese cherry aj a 

< eS have a fair education. Selling ex- fashioned hose of the best silk. : Avo erage blossoms, roses and other de- j a 
oe perience not absolutely necessary They range in price ftom $3.25 Special attention is paid to signs, They are truly gor- ‘ si 

ae Be as we will train you at our Home to $5.00, i Bridal Outfits. geous. a) 
See We Office. Must be ready te assume ~ eh 
Tea ‘ duties at once on salary and coni- = aa 
aye mission basis. Write us in confi- a 
1S dence, giving full information re- es 
abe garding yourself, \ Mee j a 

aT W. P. HENDERSON & CO. || GSS ot . Nec? o ines ® So, State Street Wey v5 ats Ae is Bee ar yee on cay (GAY ae ; as ( iss ble Meee se FE ORY | 
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ee Formal Dinner Dance It was a Christmas party, and dec- BIGGEST AND BUSIEST STORE sees 

= _ Given by Theta Xi ees orations ao BpDIepEa te oe ate 2 e < Seb 

a Theta Xi fraternity entertained | occasion. r. and Mrs. A. B, Hel- D ay L t M t oe 

af a3 jast evening with a formal dinner] strom chaperoned the party. O our as a Inu Le 3 

Bs dance which was held at the chap- = See . ie 

fee ter house. The house was decor-| Non-Resident Women Will Sho Ing Here ice 

| =—Ss ated with southern smilax combined sateen at Cebus ae | ‘ 4 5 

gees i i ighting. Several en- n informal ristmas danclug % : : 

iS with special lighting. | Severajuced| party will be given’ tonight at|l| There Won’t Be Time When You Get Home ack 
pea during the evening. Prof. and Mrs.| Chatbourne hall by the women who 7 2 

[a James D. Phillips chaperoned the| board at the hall, but do not live cna oe 

eo party. there. Miss Margaret McMullen CE = Bee 

fee = + + * and Dean and Mrs. Seott H. Good- = he : Pe ERS 4 

Sa Sigma Nu Dance _, {night have been asked to chaperon ro Sa ie goes ae 

ca Members of Sigma Nu will give|the party. ae | | i a ae ce ts Ste 

fe a semi-formal dancing party to-| Sey Li ow td Rea ( gin oe a eee 

Se night. It will be a Christmas party,|Sigma Chi Party ee : O 4 el ( See. Be ; _ -~egpe 

es and decorations will be carried out| Members of Sigma Chi will en- | (, Be WAG ee | ak : x y 

Sa in Christmas colors. ‘hey  -will|tertain tonight with an informal a Cee a pf ees 1 See pes 
BS a aS also have a gaily decorated Christ-| dancing party at their chapter { ; cs } aes a S 

fe mas tree. Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Rose|house. Decorating will be done in s R=, l | | ti i Carne Ee 

iE “will chaperon. 3 a color scheme of red and green. © | : ; jig Zh | = 

eee eos ® Smiths colored orchestra of Ken- | Sd > eG ey on 

ce Alpha Gamma Rho tucky will play for dancing. Mr.|} RY oe Sg f ay z 

a Christmas Party _.|and Mrs. Robert Moser have been|f Potaes a KS cn ‘ o7 

er = ‘An informal Christmas party will] invited as guests of the chapter|| Prt 2 Sas i ze e/ 
ee : be given at the Alpha Gamma Rho|for the dance. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Orc oe , ae ae” 

Be ‘house tonight by members of that) Morgan, and Mr. and Mrs. O. M. i (SAYS iy I Sa wy ‘ 

ee fraternity. Small Christmas trees|Butler will chaperon. A gC AK ( A CC ages 

=e and evergreen will be used as dec- Se: a) Ae fi Z) 
ee orations. Prof. and Mrs. G. C.j Alpha Tau Omega r A oD iy iN : : 

eo: Humphrey have been invited to| Will Entertain AK vy 

a chaperon. Members of Alpha Tau Omega ey if | : eS 
Ss Se. will entertain tonight with a for- Uk A YAN = i : : 

I ae Phi Kappa Psi Gives mal Christmas dancing party to be Wy \ 

i Formal Dinner Dance given at their chapter house. (\ ZS rf = : 

E -Phi Kappa Psi fraternity wil! en-| Christmas decorations will consist } : 

= ‘ tertain tonight with a formal din-|in evergreen and holly and wreathes ‘ : ‘@ 

a ner dance. It will be held in the) combined with an unusual scheme Holiday Clearance of Georgette Blouses ae 
3 Elizabethan room at the Park|of lighting. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 0 +; If P . S 2 

See hotel. Beene ek walane Conk- Palen ane gue end oe a ne-na Tice = sive 
fa i i . e been inv Bs . 5 c 

pt eh ciaperons a ae raneine : Mrs. B. W. Davis, Mil- _ For you who are in search of gift blouses that are dis- ry 

= Dance at Chi Phi House __|waukee, will be a guest at the tinctive yet inexpensive, we have arranged this special : ae 

ee ee laa of Gh eR een sence. = sale of georgettes. Most of the styles are overblouse in : 
ex will be hosts tonight at an 1 a * Soe * = = ae oe 
= Giristmes dancing party at thelt|Phi Gamma. Delta Will eed of ee One model in navy georgette is em 

Se chapter house. Evergreen and|Give Formal Dinner Dance _ i broidered in henna and beads and is caught at the waist =e Be 

a By, wall bs, used inl the Hero | rte Sana Pee ee will |} and sleeve with a henna grosgrain ribbon. This sells for |) ee 
be tions which will be carried out al-| entertain tonight at the Phi Gamm : see . . A =e ie 
os . together in Christmas colors. Mr.}lodge with a formal dinner dance. $5 a oo oa ae in nee: es lik 

=e and Mrs. E. E. Reichert have been| Christmas colors will be used in and beaded In jet, boasts a long plaited rill o: navy; #éor- : oa 

Pe — asked to act as chaperons. the decorations. Mr. and Mrs. A. gette. $12. S aoe 

2 : <A G. a ond Mr. a jie. ~ F. = 

BS Kappa Delta Gives Martin have been invited as, chap- 
ee _ Christmas Party a erons. pe Cloth Coat Hankies | 
ee The Kappa Delta house will be = : Cl ; : 

aS decorated with evergreen and holly| Christmas Dance Given | earance The more you have, the = hs 

oe and various Christmasy novelties|By Delta Kappa Epsilon $19 75 $35 $50 ? : is 

a for ae informe ene ver aus Gendes and foe ang cay. ’ . more you want. There’s 

= which members of the sorority will} other ristmasy ecorations wi F * : ee 

E which whe Mis. Lilly Langley|be used at the. informal dancing||| Coats in these groups com. ‘®omething so universal | 
. will _chaperon the party. party ie gle of a o prise many with collars of about them—price and use- ey 
oe pa Epsilon wi give toni * Cs é 5 

Se Delta Chi Dance : . |theiy chapter house, Mr. and Mrs. si ar a rid eee fulness. Big Es little be the oe 

ae x Delta Chi fraternity will enter-|Car. Stephenson will act as chap- and Wot. averials are amount you wish to spend TER 
ES tain with an informal Christmas| erons. Bolivia, Normandy, Mar- Be to ican Anes age 

Bee dance this evening. Mr. and Mrs. s ai Bz Me Vella and others. Some are ~~ ! oe ee — 

Mes cl fo se Mtiahys a oe oe bene nity will give an elaborately _ embroidered. hankie to suit your purse. A oe a f i . Mathys will chap- riangle frater: : eS 3 nen ae 

ae oe ee - = informal ae Se An oe to ie Special hankie items are: af 

ES om this evening at the chapter house. coats selling for as much as : Pee i 
cS Kappa Psi Dance ~ _ |Mr. and Mrs. H, H. Gumprecht and $79 a g 50c and 75e values, special, oe ee 

a Kappa Psi fraternity ee an ae i and Mrs. C. A. Wiepking will ou 3 for $1.25. ae 

me et 1 dancin; art: ast night.| chaperon. aS 

=e SS The Dress Sale Boxed sets of 3—60c to $3. 5 ead see 

S : Men’s linen initial 60c each. <p 
=e . Plan to Open Soda [pe eee eT | Continues ; > 

. Stand in Lathrop || =—==—==S>ys3 | 7 a 
ie ie P TRA N jill $15, $25, $35, $45.00 Jersey Silk Bloomers 
ee A soda fountain in Lathrop hall OAT a i = = 

ES where sandwiches, hot drinks, and OORT AY THEATRE or Cure Theo ae oe Very practical and very ie 

oe sodas will be served at all hours| Crepes, Satin, Poiret Twills good looking are these jer- 3 

Re of the day, is the new venture of Taat Vanes Today. and Tricotines, elaborately <9 ci bloomers, skirt 
Es the university Halls and Commons, ; hand beaded and embroid- S°Y i nS, ‘di A 

ee and is to be opened after the Thomas H. Inece’s ered. Values up to $125 length, finished with a wide * 

Ehestniee perce a connection 5 : ruffle. of plaited .and bor- 1 
aoe witl rop cafeteria. 6 9 ‘ Ti Stes 
= “The fountain will be the first THE-CUP 50-Pur Scarfs and dered silk to match. tk 4 

ne place on the campus where lunches 9 black, green, henna and all Aa 

Be can be bought between regular OF LIFE Chockers the new shades may be had. nee 

= meal hours,” said Miss Mabel C. ‘ $3.50 to $8. eae 

fe Little of Halls and Commons. “Be- With $15 Y oul 

= sides perving ae euagents, pene HORART BOSWORTH “ie 

iB visiting their daughters a’ e dor- ( 3 eee eras a 

Ree mitories will be provided with a Black, Kolinsky, and Taupe ~ Holiday aE { 

iS quace where ey can oe se ae SUNDAY Fox, also Jap Mink and Rac- g : a 
Be wich and something ho ri . 

2a when they arrive at irregular hours. ae one oo ee d Hose Selling - 

eS “Equipment of the best kind is re ne 0 Oct ers an fees Ate 4 

Re being used to equip7890$........ a Scarfs, $7.75. This includes Ladies’ Silk Hose with four é 

& a ee ee ge C ound ® Jap Mink, natural squirrel thread, or extra strong heel 
es wi S . * ys 

Rae enough to meet expenses, and the and Fitch. and toes in black, white, ia 
be same piates of eae il be Hughes oe gray He poe PS 

Ks maintained as in Lathrop cafeteria gpett . alt. ormer' —now ae 
S and the halls.’ . y ROP S cmon te Neckwear’ Selling Celt. Rovpety ee ys 

E Save Huge Sun by T: = PICTURES * Choice 89¢ Silk Hose, rib top in four Bey 
: Oe une Pull Dy aa : colors, Saturday Sale Price ay 

iE _ Elimination On Express Also In this large assortment of $1.99, 2 ea | 
ie } aur J 7 @ 
t= The public will save $1,500,000 a LEE MORAN eek oe are countless : : 
es esult cies styles and materials—net, ee 

month as the result of the elimina. In a 2-Reel Comedy ‘ * é : 
ies ae of the ae tax oe express | 2 lace, and linen, ea eo Fe; : -F 
} . shipments, according to George C. ‘ and frilled in adorable “ ft 
: Taylor, president of the American ‘ROBINSON'S styles, or in plain round col- : * gee Bh iacs 

‘aes Railway Express Co. This infor- TROUSSEAU” ? 2 x ay: 
} mation is contained in a letter ad- lars. ZL. oaky 
PS dressed to the Association of Com- ee SS ee = aot 

ie merce, : oa 

: : 
ati 

. . 
seek 

FF =o ee 
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ena go ia Sh a se SAS Se es ei Seg Seats FESS Se a ee ree ead i oo 
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eee ~O°2| I WMadienn (% : Autos Cause Higher ae cag Local Attorney | Madison Citizens = Tes Sai oe ard 7 es | ake Taxes Says Oppega w NOt== Ff ae 
cae 2 ' Pay $30.22 Each ese : : ss 

> eee et % Appears or ry t If any material reduction ip the @ . x tees | ae or Governmen tax rate is to come, it must coe a Victrola a a 
Se eee # oie Birt from the local communities, accord- ¥ Soe as gw| The citizens of Pittsville, Wis.; |; i i eae = Tobacco Men), .tsctee Sctrns Us| tee Ata Sree cathe a ae Bois city in the state for their govern-| county, who was formerly a Madi- Victor eal Peat : 2 3 - ment during the past year, accord-| con resident. ts 

a Stebbins Hits Action Be- Ae fs state ae Ons ee “Taxes are high,” said Mr. Op- ee 
ze ae ay, the per capita cost of city ad- : = a “ ee ee gun Against Alleged | ministration beg $1468, Neills- | Poe", im. his antual report, Uand Records = 
He “Tryst? ville’s government was most ex- 6 1 . Sia : = : eer S generally attributed to other 4 Jie 

Prices be s ee with each ae ets than local sources, but a litle obser- oa A Se si eee to pay an average o: 59. Su-} Jai it : : ee <e = MILWAUKEE, Wis.— Hearing | perior’s government cost the citi- pSOn ees Plain iia i ony Ukelele | 
ae be of arguments on the ‘trust busting” | zens $33.59 each, Milwadkee $30.91 : Bes aa i aaa . 2 x mus come from the local commun. ee eo suit brought by Atty’s Gen. Wm. J. | and Madison $30.22. In Chippewa ities. It is evident that if the state e 7a 
ae Morgan, against the members of | Falls the city government cost Ooh Nice was enrelywiced aut tie co an oO am or 4 Seite ees Bok the Milwaukee Association _ of | Hau Claire $25.07, Green Bay $22.- ducts fa i aly bi Heeable y z ie 

= Wholesale Tobacconists and Job-|27, Janesville $27.78, Kenosha ad Ion WoW he y be eae \ ee 
iS bers was started Friday before cir-| $97.74, La Crosse $2061, Manito-|2™4 Yet tis the common thing 19 (‘a 
oe enit Judge W. B. Quinlan, in Judge | woe $25.87, Marinette $24.61, Ra- | R014 the state responsible. But it |1 pepey oy Pp ot er ee, ad SS Fairchild’s courtroom with an at-|cine $24.53, Rhinelander $25.82, |S doubtful if there be any out- ae 

pe tack on the constitutionality of the | Sheboygan $26.94 Superior $33.59, standing blame. It is mainly, if . 3 
BS ae entilewe a rae Wausau $23 15, Wikeonsia Rapids ae entirely in the condition of usical ae 

2 2 Sep tty. L. D. Stebbins. adison ings. z i ¥ i ae 
ae representing the P. Lorillard Co. $26.05, Oshkosh $22.43. “There are two principal reasons, == 
aor spoke on the provisions of the law, Russi ‘ ° one of which it is almost unncces- |] @ a aS and argued that the attorney gen. | RUSSian Famine Relief sary to name, theh igher costs; the t = : a 
ae: eral had improperly included all Depot is’ Opened Here | other the increased demand on Bie ins ru ; 2 

oe causes ie action provided By part of the public for more and bet_ s “ie 
2 e law in the action against the . A ter things in government. Z =e 

tobacconists. His contention was oe “Tt is evident that the coming ot || ments for Be 
; that separate suits should have can Labor Aliance have established | t¢h automobile has brough us into a : been brought because the four dif- a depot at 808 University avenue. | 2 eT of high public expenditures in Bee 

ferent causes affect the various de- Any one wishing to contribute old | "ad construction. It is also quite ai 
fendants to a different degree. clothes or non-perishable food of | ¢Vident that school charges will re- a stan 

: - “ The attack on the constitutional- : P oe geo | main high. Wages to teachers have ae i £ th d any kind, may call up Badger 5660 e 3 ity of the law was made by Atty. and the society will come for the | ‘¢ebled and still the teachers are no a ae Geo, H. Katz, Mitwaukee. He con- goods) or they-may be left at tial Ay to easy to obtain. There are mas k t ag 
~ tended that at the time the law Etech wuvnhes “Tet us all in our | °ven now in the state schools closea os 
she was passed in the 1921 session of Cheistaiaa ‘Mauktents not forget for the wany. of teachers. It is not > ies 

Ne S the legislature that the rules of those who are in need of some one likely there will be any reduction in E bee: 
aol procedure in the passing of the bill | ip save their lives for the donation | this. item. of our schools. These e e ae 

Se were not observed. of a life would be a Christmas |*Wo—the roads and the schools— niversity a 
Sia oo ee ee present long to be remembered, | ™2ke up ies great bulk of Fane 24 

Sree 8 Killed in Blast; and how easy it may be to give such eae the entire ee eed ele) e 3 a 
3 - ‘ a present,” says a statement of the | Tura! districts, and about 65 per USIC oO ; ae ee 7 Oil Man is Arrested} local chapter. te ee ae 

es — een Pee a 
ent PONTIAC, Mich.— Charged with | _ The highest temperature during * * ® 5 6s -on’” ee 

ai ee seetary mansianghter gh ean the ae 24 ee — =. at ae 08State “‘atthe Co op a 
Seen | nection with the deaths of Victor ‘ursday, an e lowest was f “a 
pad ee Weykin and seven children follow- | at 10 p. ‘m. Precipitation 24. Sun READ CARDINAL ADS OPEN EVENINGS | ae 

eee | ing an explosion in their home near | Sets at 4:24. ye vz fe ee a 
a x Royal os oe We as to a cog 

mer employe 0: a il | go eS 5 Cate : a 

eer ee Co, Was ‘held ‘in jail today under | ESR SRENEL RP SOT ARACT ECA ALRI LE ARRASI UIST FSO uy a 
ose toe oF ono { Keller’s arrest Fee ree ee ee eee ee ee ee fee : Be! 

= ollowed a grand fury investigation ‘ go ab at which it was testified Keller ad- : WELCOME—STRANGER q 2 
Z mitted that through mistake he had Be ae = pumped 703 gallons of gasoline ‘n- B ¢ SB 

za Fe to a kerosene storage tank. Ac- CD Pp Cee a Ba, ae ee aes Bae 
= ale cording to authorities, the explo- ae Re ee (eG eS een ee Cea eee preety ema ee « ae 

sion followed an attempt to start ae ‘ 5 E Ss ad Daten Sb oe Lie Cae bee ae u a Se [ES a kitchen stove fire with kerosene. | © s LGB ee BG ce ae eo UELTAY Se a oe x a 
; Sy feet Bice be ee pee ete Bp 2, © eT J Se gee ash : — Dea a oe ee ft Sie areas ce a RE NCI FT EN ee Sepia, ec eS 6) aS 

ais + Plan Community Singing {7 : a v so: eee A . ° & = ) sae ae. At Capitol Christmas| 4 Be ¢ a 
a 2: : Arrangements for community ) | Zs R | | t a Ss C ds ‘ a 

ae a singing at the capitol on Christmas " an a e {i ¥ p or on . : ZA 
ae Ree day at noon, 12:15, were discussed | 7 Ae R46 a ost Sete a the meeting of the Madison | & LADIES’ FINE GLOVE Se ees H-300 4 ae eee ey ommunity Musie committee held | {| i i . M Zh 

ee A : } wedsestay ee at the Woman’s SILK HOSE fa ii ws A R LADIES 6 A 
ae - building. The music performance werin ery ques- = Peis As3 é * 33 

ae he contest committee reported that|\\ | 4; ages ve nee oa See Sf Beis BN FINEST QUALITY S 2 
as ba <8 some arrangement whereby contest- JON OL Sty eee v2 aa Sa: ER ey PURE. SILK FULL 3 , z ~_ : io ans can be cerain that they have y novel and new styles, at poy ay ESS Se can K i, Sr the proper edition of music will be f $4.00 pair. fe. FASHIONED HOSE ) ee 
oo . announced soon.. Many people have | “y’ poe , i Wea at $3.00 pair 4 3g 

“a already begun to work on the num- p) = ers aon MEY Beda os bers of the contest. The exact date | ‘ Silk and Wool Special in ec N oe ALL WOOL HOSE \\ Sea 
see os the contest is not definitely decid- ¢ black, $1.49 oS H AY yee es $2.50 and $3.00 a 

= ee by eosin ; 2 
1 AT THE STRAND | ¢/ oo. , b a oe eee d eo) ea | | i / 
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2 <2 ae ee ee | 9g c A i ig he eee fr a Radiantly beautiful, lustrous and sheer. Bs \ 4 
Gs: Soe ee q er in the new, smooth tone colorings, i b 3 

oa az 4 ee ee | Ke 4 shaded to match your costume. x 2 yy ae ate <7 BPS ray Ran ee ar ee aN eee A 24 } Be ee eee re |G oa LADIES’ FINE SILK RIBBED TOP- ae” ) | 
ee + te Pee ie kas ie i: v : PED HOSE, pair____________--$1.55 a BS 
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a i Fare and one-half for the round trip to all parts where one-way fare is $25 or : 

| | less. Minimum excursion fare, $2.50. Tickets on sale December 22nd to 24th, d 
 —— inclusive. Return limit, January 4th, 1922. g 

8 Decem ial Train Service in |] r | ecember 22nd, Special Train Service in_ | 
- | Addition to Regular Trains i 
eee = i 5 y 

if SPECIALS TO MILAWUKEE | 
- § LEAVE. ARRIVE ‘ 
| ae it W. Madison _.___.___--___=_____-_12:40 P.M. bigest ig Pp oe at Watertown, Ocono- ; 
ee 2 en. : : mowoc an auwautosa. ss 
_  *&£f 3 Le mo) Bn, Milwaukee 6:30 P. M.—Stop at Stoughton, Edger- : 4 
Ree | Cu eclal SS ie feta g tet eeens gett gue ton, Whitewater, Waukesha, and intermediate 3 ; 

 —i<a We Madison: 222 oe 3 30: PSM. points, : aE = 

/ oe. | ; J Both these Special Trains will have Parlor Cars and Coaches : ¥: 

— : 4 
He i SPECIAL TO CHICAGO ‘ : 
feces i 
ae “S- LEAVE - ARRIVE : 
a i EH. Madison. = - 2 230 100 PM. Chicago 4:45 P. M.—Stop Janesville only. 

oo W. Madison ______-__---------------1:10 P.M. : 
/ ee é Parlor Cars, Cafe Observation Car and Coaches E 

; Ff SPECIAL TO LA CROSSE, ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS, WAUSAU 2 
i _ LEAVE ARRIVE 

i AV Madison 31 2 20-PM. Na Cross o2 2 40 PM, : 4 
a Eo Madion © 8 S80 PM. St. Padl 000 BoM, 

| cS This Special will have Through Coaches to above points, in addition will also carry Through Coaches a 1 
ee Bt for Wisconsin Rapids, Wausau, Merrill and Tomahawk * : 

_ : SPECIAL TO DAVIS JUNCTION - it 
| Sa | LEAVE - ARRIVE e 

oO Ee Madison. 04 2 8A PAM Davis Sct, <0 700 PM, : 
ee OW. Madan Les Pa 

I iene) Yes | ue 
ee Stopping at Janesville, Beloit and Rockford, making connections for Rock Island, Davenport, Kansas 3 
ee \ City, Des Moines, Omaha and Sioux City and Sioux Falls . 
| a = bis | | Parlor Cars, Cafe Observation Car and Coaches ; 

a 
eS hw Returning for the Opening of School Will Operate Special 4 

. - Trains As Follows | j 

= FROM MILWAUKEE | 4 
Bee ’ LEAVE : Stopping at Wauwautosa, Oconomowoc and Water- : | 

| eee Milwaukee 7:15 P. M., January 2nd. town. 4 

ee | Parlor Cars and Coaches : 

| FROM CHICAGO 
ee .. LEAVE No stop train. : 

ee _ Chicago 7:00 P. M., January 2nd. Parlor Cars and Coaches. 1 . 

i. a FROM PORTAGE JANUARY 3rd Me 
: Connecting with Through Sleepers and Coaches from Merrill, Wausau, Wisconsin Rapids, La Crosse, 8 

i Pe ; Sparta and intermediate points. Arrive Madison, 6:00 A.M. Sleeper remains on tract until 7:30 A. M. : di 
| SS is ; Secure tickets and reservations in advance. Further information at East or West Madison stations z i 

— or phone Badger 6299, 6300, 6301. . 
— E. F. IMMLER, Passenger Agent , 
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